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Let’s Get Started 
Southwest Chicken and Corn Chowder 
Served with double garlic bread dippers.

Classic French Onion Soup 10
French stick topped with melted Swiss cheese.

Crispy Thai Chicken Bites 13
Tossed in sweet Thai chili sauce or in your 
choice of wing sauce, served with  French 
onion dip.

14Crispy Calamari 
Tossed with fried jalãpenos and onions, 
served with lemon garlic dipping sauce.

Fat Monk Bread 12
Calabrese loaf stuffed with roasted garlic 
butter, aged cheddar, and garlic oil. 
Served with bruschetta and fresh basil.

The Monk Nachos Sm 15 Lg 28

The Fryer’s Charcuterie Board 27
A collection of Italian cured meats and 
cheeses, served with imported olives, pickled 
red onions, jardinière peppers, crusty Italian 
bread and preserves.

Mini Steak Fajitas 15
Served sizzling hot with mixed peppers and 
onions, the monks secret spice mix, pico 
de gallo, sour cream, and mini flour tortillas 
for sharing.

Monks Signature Wings 1 lb 14 2lb 24.5
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Choose from: Mild, Medium, Hot, BBQ, 
Sweet and Sour, Parmesan Garlic, Salt and 
Vinegar, Thai Sweet Chili, 3rd Degree Fire 
Sauce, Honey Garlic, Frank’s Butter, or 
Holy F%#$ sauce. 

Hot Baked Brie Cheese 
Served with crispy cinnamon mini naan 
breads, black olives tapenade and fig jam.

Cauliflower Bites 14
Crispy fried cauliflower tossed in your choice of 
wing sauce, served with French onion dipping 
sauce.

Seasoned chicken breast, marinated steak 
and peameal bacon, smothered with our 
cheese blend topped with chili con carne, 
olives, jalapeños, green onions, tomato and 
shredded lettuce served with chili con queso.

Add:
Sm Guacamole $1.50
Lg Guacamole $3

Basic Nachos 
Corn tortilla chips layered with our 
melted cheese blend served with  
salsa and sour cream. Add Veggies: $3
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Jalapeno Bites 
Beer battered jalapeño slices served with 
cajun mayo.
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Signature Item

Hot

Vegetarian Item

Mini Sliders 
Angus patties, grilled and topped with 
cheddar, lettuce, tomato and mayo.
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Lett’uce Excite You
Classic Caesar Salad 12
Romaine lettuce tossed with garlicky Caesar 
dressing, country croutons, double smoked 
bacon and Parmesan cheese.

The Super Bowl 14
Shredded kale tossed with dried fruits, sliced 
almonds, edamame beans, red onions, beets 
and goat cheese in a berry dressing.

The Californian 14 
Baby Spinach, with strawberries, red onion, 
goat cheese and toasted walnuts. Tossed in 
a red wine dressing with warm onion 
strings.

The Chop 15
Chopped peppers, onions, bacon, chick-
peas, cucumbers, celery and romaine lettuce 
tossed in an Italian herb vinaigrette. Topped 
with feta cheese and crispy onions.

Sammys
Crispy Fish Tacos 17
Beer battered cod fillets, house made slaw, 
hoisin and chipotle drizzle in mini flour tortillas.

Beyond Meat Burger 16
Beet and veggie burger topped with 
guacamole, red onions and feta cheese on 
a toasted garlic brioche bun. Make it vegan 
with a lettuce wrap bun and vegan cheese!

Buffalo Chicken Caesar Wrap 17
Caesar salad and crispy breaded chicken, 
stuffed inside a flour tortilla with Frank's 
Butter sauce and double smoked bacon.

15Veal Parm Sandwich 
Fresh Ontario veal sliced and breaded 
in house, served with mama Lina's 
homemade tomato sauce and topped 
with provolone cheese.
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Top it off $8
Grilled Chicken

Tofu
Mini Steak

Salmon Fillet

Crispy cod fillet with aged cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and malt vinegar tartar sauce 
on a brioche bun.

Substitute for Chicken Parm same price.

Sloppy Fish Sandwich



Full Plates
Classic Fish and Chips 18
Beer battered cod fillets, fresh cut fries, 
house made coleslaw, served with tartar 
sauce.

The Fat Monk 26
Double beef patties topped with cheddar 
cheese, peameal bacon, maple bacon, crispy 
onions and garlic mayo on a toasted bun.
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22New York Steak 
8oz Fire grilled New York Steak, fresh 
cut fries, topped with crispy onions and 
garlic butter. 

Butter Chicken Penne 
Simmered chicken, peppers and onions in 
Indian butter sauce, tossed with penne and 
parmesan cheese. Served with mini garlic 
naan breads.

16Homestyle Chicken Strips
Hand battered fresh chicken strips served 
with our fresh cut fries. Served with plum 
sauce or toss them in your choice of wing 
sauce.

 22Jambalaya 
Sautéed chicken, shrimp, and chorizo 
sausage tossed with rice and peppers in a 
rich creole pomodoro.

The Monk Mac 16
Noodles tossed in a creamy cheddar sauce. 
Baked with parmesan and bread crumbs.
Add: Chicken $2        Add: Bacon $2     

Sides

Monk Cheeseburger 
Grilled 7oz patty, mozzarella and cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, tomato. Topped with the 
Monks’ secret sauce. *ADD TO YOUR BURGER:

Peameal Bacon $2  Bacon $2
Guacamole $1.50 Sunny-Side Up Egg $2

Salmon Plate
8oz Grilled salmon fillet served with 
mashed potatoes and fresh seasonal 
vegetables.

*All dishes served with your choice of; 
Fresh Cut Fries, Garden Salad, Mashed 
Potatoes, Coleslaw or Steamed Rice.
Substitute for $2: Caesar or Greek Salad, 
Soup, Sweet Potato Fries, Onion Rings, or 
Sautéed Vegetables.
Make your fries a Poutine for $3.

Fresh Cut Fries $4
Sweet Potato Fries $5
Mashed Potatoes $4
Poutine $7
Onion Rings $5
Steamed Rice $4
Sauteed Vegetables $4
Coleslaw $4
Carrots & Celery $3
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DESSERT  $8
Lemon Lavender Cheesecake 
With raspberry coulis and whipped cream

Crispy Warm Churro Donuts
With vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce

Creme Brûlée
Creamy Grand Marnier infused custard 
with crunch caramel top

Rich Dark Chocolate Layer Cake
Fresh berries and whipped cream

Classic Red Velvet Cake
Whipped cream and fresh berries




